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1-3 off stating Sires, 1-3 off
on Every Article £.. " >J on Every Article

BIG WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
$10,000 Worth of New and Up-to-Date Gents' Furnishings to Go

ON SALE SATURDAY, JANUARY 14
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES

We are taking this way to prevent carrying our fall and winter goods over a season. Every man knows that
after goods have been carried over a summer in a ware room they are more or less defected. We have no
old goods in our stock—then why not buy where you know you are getting new goods? Every garment will be

as represented or your money refunded.

$27.50 Suits $18.15 —
&tSfc \u25a0.•::::::;::::::::::::. ::\u25a0:::::::: g£S Furnishings 1-3 off shoes 1-3 off
$20.00 Suits $13.35 . $6.00 Shoes $400
$17.50 suits $11.65 Dress Shirts, Flam and Pleated $500 sw« S"^
llMOfuiti $10.00 $2.00 Shirts $1.35 SSO Sho 2"£$12.50 Suits $8.30 fj.75 shirts J li2o Sm S S$10.00 Suits $6.65 Jjjjo Shirts $1.00 £"?! S $2<65
$7.50 Suits $5.00 $L25 Shirts 80c $3-50 Shoes $2.30
$0.00 Suits $4.00 $i,oo Shirts '. 65c $3-00 Shoes $2.00

75c Shirts 50c $2.50 Shoes $1.65

Overcoats 1-3 off Flannel Shirts 1-3 off shawknit Sox, 6 pair $i oo

ffa.::::::.::::.:::::::::::.::.SS JS S:::.:::v:::::..v::::::::|| »,
$25.00 Overcoats $16.65 JJ'S Shirts $2.00 25c Boys' Hose lsc
$22.50 Overcoats $15.00 g«JJ 8 f}*» QT . n„ • '
$20.00 Overcoats $13.35 f^° c

S
l
lnrts f }35 9 Lmen Collars $1.00

$17.50 Overcoats $11.65 *LSO blnrts *100 oo i o rtff«,, oil tr \u2666 \u0084 n
boys' suits go at sAas feiobi. Underwear 1-3 off

all Hats and Caps'

\u25a0 $6.00 Underwear $4.00 33 I"3 Off on aU Sweater Coats.
m , . j¥¥ m -g on? '^5-00 Underwear $3.40 ,
Mackinaw and Heavy Trousers 1-3 off $4.50 underwear $3.00 —
$8.00 Coats $5.32 $4.00 Underwear $2.65 H1«».U«4.« 1 O a>
$6.00 Coats $4.00 $3.50 Underwear $2.30 ISianKetS 1-d Oil
$5.00 Coats $3.40 g-00 Underwear $1.35 $7.50 pair Army Blankets $5 00$4.50 Coats $3.00 $3-00 Underwear $2.00 $6 nn £ • BljlTlLt< , JJ'S
$4.50 Shirts $3.00 $2.50 Underwear $1.65 ' son f Sf w H°°
$5.00 Pants $3 40 $1-50 Underwear $1.00 $5.00 pair Blankets $3.40
$5.00 Soo Pants $3.40 $1-00 Underwear 65c $4-00 Pair Blankets $2.65
$4.50 Stagg Pants $3.00 One-Third off on all Union Suits. $3-00 Pair Bankets $2.00
_^_^____^_____^_^_______

$2.50 pair Blankets $1>65
~~""~ $2.00 pair blankets \\\ $1*35Sheep Lined CoatS 1-3 Off Anyone not paying the c{»sh willpay the regular $1.50 pair Blankets ' $i'oo

$7.00 Corduroy $4.65 Price- $1-25 pair Blankets '.'.'.'"
$6.50 Canvas Coats $4.30 This does not include Rubber Goods. 1 pair Pillows $1.00

Blanket Lined Coats 1-3 off .
r^rk^\r> Comforters 1-3 off

$3.00 Blanket lined Coats $2.00 I=lA\|\| A K|f( IW $2-50 Comforters $! gg
$2.00 Blanket lined Coats $1.35 11/%11 IH/I UI%\J ij% $2.00 Comforters '' $^35
$1.50 Boys' Coats $1.00 $1.50 Comforters [[[ $Lqo


